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The paper gives briefly the experiments carried out to determi-
ne the optimum wcig11t of otter board that should b::: used for a 
trawlgeaJ for better efficiency 
INTRODUCTION 
The weight in relation to the size of 
the otter board is an important factor 
contributing to the functional efficiency 
of the board in as much as the ground 
shearing forces are directly dependent on it. 
(Ben-Yami 1963, Crewe 1964, Dickson 1962, 
Mukundan 1970). However, excessive we-
ight has to be avoided to prevent the door 
from digging into the mud and thereby 
reduce the ground shear. The need for 
determination of the optimum weight of 
the board should therefore be apparent. 
The experiments reported in this commu-
nication were carried out with this specific 
purpose. 
MATERlAL AND METHODS 
Otter board and net used 
A horizontal curved wooden otter boa 
rd of size 120 Cm. X 60Cm. and having 
an initial weight of 50 Kg. (M ukundan et. 
al 1967) was selected for the study. The 
design details of the gear used for the 
study is shown in Text Fig. 1. To increase 
the weight of the door to 55 Kg., and 
60 Kg., iron plates of appropriate weights 
were added to the shoe of the board. 
Comparative fishing hauls were taken with 
52 
all three weights of boards keeping the 
following factors constant; length of warps 
released, speed, direction and duration of 
tow. Data on horizontal opening, tension 
on the warps and the catch for 30 com-
parative hauls are presented in Table L 
DISCUSSION 
The data were analysed b-y using the 
ANOV A technique. Data on horizontal 
opening and tension were taken as such 
but catch figures of prawns and fish were 
converted into their logarithmic values. 
From the ANOVA Table (Table H) it could 
be seen that the variation b~tween the net 
rigged with otter boards of different weights 
and variation between days were significant 
(P L. ol). The critical difference for the 
weight of otterboards at 5% level were 
found for horizontal opening, tension, prawn 
catch and fish catch separately. The mean 
horizontal opening, the mean tension (Kg.) 
the mean logarithmic catch of prawns and 
fish were worked out for the gear with 
50, 55 and 60 Kg. weights of otter board 
and are indicated in the Table. H is clear 
that the net fitted with otter boards wei-
ghing 55 Kg. was giving significantly hig-
her horizontal opening, prawn catch and 
fish catch compared to net fitted with 
otter boards weighing 50 and 60 Kg. Ten-
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TABLE I 
Wt. of Total % Horion-
otter No. of duration tal open- Tension Catch in Kg. Catch/Hr. 
boards hauls of hauls mg (kg.) 
~g.) (Hr.) 
A 50 30 30 50 307 
B 55 30 30 54.5 311 
c 60 30 30 47.7 324 
sion effered by the gear rigged with 60 Kg. 
weight otter board is significantly higher 
followed by 55 Kg. and 50 Kg. weight 
otter boards. 
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